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Need another word that means the same as “traveler”? Find 1 synonym and 30 related
words for “traveler” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Traveler” are: traveller

Traveler as a Noun

Definitions of "Traveler" as a noun

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “traveler” as a noun can have the following
definitions:

A person who changes location.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
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Synonyms of "Traveler" as a noun (1 Word)

traveller A person who changes location.
Thousands of air travellers were left stranded.
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Associations of "Traveler" (30 Words)

adventure Put at risk.
In any military adventure the first casualty is truth.

adventurous Involving new ideas or methods.
An adventurous traveller.

archaeologist An anthropologist who studies prehistoric people and their culture.
Chinese archaeologists uncovered life sized terracotta statues.

astronomer A physicist who studies astronomy.

atlas A figure of a man used as a supporting column.
I looked in the atlas to see where Naples was.

audacious Disposed to venture or take risks.
A series of audacious takeovers.

bold A bold typeface or letter.
I slapped him when he was bold.

cartographer A person who draws or produces maps.
A cartographer in the British army.

https://grammartop.com/adventurous-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/atlas-synonyms
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conquistador An adventurer (especially one who led the Spanish conquest of Mexico and
Peru in the 16th century.

daring Disposed to venture or take risks.
A daring crime.

escapade A wild and exciting undertaking (not necessarily lawful.
He told of their escapade with a borrowed truck.

exploration The action of exploring an unfamiliar area.
He called for a careful exploration of the consequences.

explorer
Someone who travels into little known regions (especially for some
scientific purpose.
A polar explorer.

frontiersman A man who lives on the frontier.
geographer An expert on geography.

immigration The body of immigrants arriving during a specified interval.
A barrier to control illegal immigration from Mexico.

journey Undertake a journey or trip.
An eight hour train journey.

map Make a map of show or establish the features of details of.
The project to map the human genome.

mapping The process of locating genes on a chromosome.

navigator The member of an aircrew who is responsible for the aircraft’s course.
The driver relies on his navigator s skill at reading the road.

nonnative Of persons born in another area or country than that lived in.
Our large nonnative population.

overseas In a foreign country.
He spent quite a lot of time working overseas.

prospector Someone who explores an area for mineral deposits.
I see myself as a prospector of opportunities for my clients.

stranger Anyone who does not belong in the environment in which they are found.
She remained a stranger to him.

tour Take a performer production etc on tour.
He decided to tour France.

tourist Travel as a tourist.
American families touristing abroad.

travel
The action of travelling.
He travelled for a wholesale wine firm and had samples of numerous South
Tyrolean wines in his case.

https://grammartop.com/escapade-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/immigration-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/mapping-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/navigator-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/stranger-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/tour-synonyms
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trip Make a trip for pleasure.
An acid trip.

venturous Willing to take risks or embark on difficult or unusual courses of action.
Five venturous young men.

world All of the people and societies on the earth.
A world crisis.


